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Royal Worcester Corsets . , .

VvfrUVr

JmallllmWMk.

UMlmm

DrcssGoods

Wc carry them in four

Short, long, extra long,

Wc carry 9

Don't full to sec our No. 492. Extra
long, very popular.

It glys an especially genteel
figure. Made with "single" bone
strlpr, six liook clasps, unci two side
steels cacli side.

Wliltc, drab and black, 00c, cacli,

each.

(clasps,

medium
length,

Wc also carry the Royal Worcester for Infants, children, misses
and

Special reductions this month through.
CASh

STORE,

THE

Yet will week,

that were CO and 75c In
u line of fancy mixtures all
style?, now 15c.

from $1
a 50c,

line of corsets

Sale !

Goods in
Reduced.

lengths,

medium,

gredes,

be given

originally

Corsets

all Lines

ranging
them

The celebrated II. & S. corsets re-
duced from $1.25 to 90c.

Other corsets reduced to "5c, 60c
and 35c

Great reductions In the prlco of
both ladles and gentlemen's under-
wear.

Some lines of ladic6 kid shoes for
about hair urlcc.

Look t the prices In both windows,
then come In and see tho prices on
the counters. It will pay you.

Osburn's Racket Store
Next door to Albert's bank

CALL A MESSDNQER ....
mid hnvo your liotos nud packages
dollvored, to oclloot a bill, to go on
errniida for you. Ask for special
rntcn ou merchants' packagos.
Clinrgos ronsonnblo. DIoyolo sor-vlo- o.

Ring Bluo boxes or tolophono

Lock wood Mcsseugor System, Control
odloo No. 200 Commercial street.

The Weather. A light snow fell
Saturday morning. Forecast forSun-da- y

Is light snow or rain,

PERSONALS.

IIolvkhson's January clear-ance sale.
F. K. Lovell Is In Portland.
II. A. Townsond has gono to Port-

land.
It. I), Allen, of Sllyerton, was In tho

city today.
W. U. Mlsoly, the plnno tunor Is In

tho city.
Montaguo Lord went to Portland

this morning.
F. W. Steusloir went to Portland

this afternoon.
1). P. Uogors returned this morning

from Portland,
Mrs, W. II. llyrd and children are

Visiting In Portland.
Judge W S. MiFaddun came down

from Corvallls this afternoon.

Best in the World

January bargain swing,
to buy.

0- -

From 45c to $4

Stout, ladies can be suited with our
"o. 050. It has extra heavy

curved to fit the body and Is designed
for thee who desire an unusually
strong corset.

We carry It In black,

Trice 24 to 30, $1.80: 31 to 30, $2.25.

Waists
ladies.

nil

Broken

HOLVERSON'S

BiooesL Bargains
offered this

Men's Clothing.

cAsn
STOKE.

Reduced to almost one-hal- f their
former prices. Prices range from
$1.0!) up.

Men's Underwear
That cannot be equalled for
iiiality, heavy fleeced lined Bal-brlgg- an

were C5c, now 49c,

J.J.Dalrumpl6&6o.
Reduction Miss Ethel Walker, or Portland, Is

the guest or Miss Pearl Skill,
Sunt. A. N. Gllbrt of the non.

Herniary, to Portlonn today.
Attorney Tilmon Ford had legal

business In Woodburn this afternoon.
Slicrlll W. II. Kllbum, of Haker

county, left this afternoon for Uakor
City.

Manager F. It. Anson was a south-
bound passenger on tho Roseburg
mall today.

J. U. Linn, the hop buyer was a
homo coming passenger on the after-
noon train.

Oswald West, paying teller at the
Ladd & Hush bank, Is confined to the
houso with a cold.

S. A. McFadden, Grand Master A.
O. IT. W. for Oregon, went to Port-
land this morning.

John II. Albertaud wlfo leayo to-
night for Pasadena. C.il., where Mrs.
Albert will remain some time for the
benefit of hor health.

Mn. A. U. Williams went to Sclo
today where for two weeks she will be
the guest of tho Misses May and Anna
Morris.

Judge T. A. Mcllrlde of the fifth
Judicial district, was In the city today
the guest of his bister Mrs. 15. F.
Glltner.

My Shoe Trade
goes merrily on theso days
Honest goods, racket prices
ror cash Is building up a splen-
did patronage. Sec some or
tho yalues in south window.

The Underwear
and Mackintosh

proportions has cut my lino
down Immediately. 20 per
cent off on everything. Somo
excollent values In children's
goods yet to go. Seo north
window.

Ladies' Rubbers
Storms and sandals,
now In.

WIGGINS'
309 Commercial street.

vJaCcIX wclI6
soaason now In full

year

stain
went

All sizes

BAZAAR.

Tho hot tltuoln all tho

JAC1USTS At uuo-hu- lf usual prices-so- me good numbers left. Every onean stylish garment, ut prices to suit you.
DRESS GOODS -- 4l a yard, 10 Inch novoltlus, regular (Wo values 29o ayard-- all wool novelties regular 35o and 10o values. Prices i enticed onall dress goods, flue blacks included.
RUBBER BOOm-Me- n's long rubber boots J2.75. Men's women's andch I Id roh V shoos all reduced,
1IEAV V UN DEUWEA It.-- Wo hayo reduced prices on all wlntor underwear.Call and get a bargain.
C3L01ll'iJaT-?t- 0 Hultrt novv7; vilti now $.V men's SJI SO wool pants now

4:2.76. A few good values In children's suits at birgalr. prices.
Reduced prices on nearly everything In tho store, Call and suye monoy.
AG KNT8 STA N DA II I) PATTERNS --best and ehoapost,

OIIL,L,IS BROS. Sl CO
3Ji Commercial street Tho cush dry goods.aud shoeJiouso.

J M. Cullon returned today
snort iisitamuuuniity.

Clias. Orayan, left thlt morning on
his return toSkaguay. lie will take
passage via Steamer Oregon out of
Portland Sunday evening.

Ell Williams of Clackamas, re-

turned home today after a short visit
with his son A. II. Williams, an at-
tendant at the Insane asylum.

Ex-Go- y. Z. F. Moody, returned to-
day from Portland. Mr. Moody re-

ports the snow fall at Portland this
morning considerably lighter than at
Salem.

Geo. Johnson, returned this morn
Ing from Portland to bid relatives and
friends good bye. He has purchased
an outfit and will leave Portland via
Steamer Oregon Sunday evening for
the Klondike gold fields.

Tun Journal business manager
A. F. Hofer, Mrs. A. F. Hofcr and
children left Thursday evening for a
visit with relatives at Pasadena and
other Southern California points. He
win senu sonic truthful letters irom
the Golden state.

Uolvekson's January clear-
ance SALE.

SOCIETY NOTE BOOK.

Friday evening the Men's League
of thePlrst Presbyterian church gave
asocial in the main auditorium of
the church. One hour was pleasantly
passed in a social way after which
the company was Invited Into the
lecture rooms where tables had been
arranged and plates prepared for ac
commodation of one hundred and
fifty guests. Grace haying been pro
nounced by iicv. ii. a Ketciium, all
joined In singing "Praise God From
Whom All Blessings Flow," after
which the guests did ample Justice to
the bountiful repast thatjiad been
prepared by the members of the
League, assisted by the ladles.

During tho banquet toasts were re-

sponded to as follows: ''The Mens'
League" by N. J. Damon; "The Pew
as Seen From the Pulpit." by Hev. U.
A. Ketchum; "The Pulpit as Seen
From the Pew" by J M. Martin;
"Church Acquaintanceship" by P. II.
Raymond; "The Youug of our Church
and Congregation," by Fred Lockley,
Jr.; "Church Fluances," by A. O. Con- -

dlt. The latter speaker made an
earnest plea for the Inauguration
among the members of the church of
a more systematic way of contribut-
ing to the support of tho church and
thereby annually tupctall obligations.
Mr. J.O. Bozorth's rich baritone voice
was enjoyed by all In the solo "Rocked
In the Cradle of the Deep" and tho
delighted auditors prevailed upon the
vocalist for a second selection which
was given. Mr. Bozorth expects soon
to leave for the Klondike gold fields
and his many warm friends In the
church took advantage of tho oppo-
rtunity offered them to have some
music before his departure.

The affair, though quite informal,
was a delightful event and will tend
to revive the social life of this church

Mrs. S. A. Sanford entertained a
number of her lady rrlendson Thurs-
day 'arternoon ut a card party, In
honor or Miss Marie Tongue of Hills-bor- o,

Those Invited were: Mrs. Cosper,
Mrs. M. O. Buren, Mrs. E. A. Pierce,
Mrs Frank Hughes, Mrs. C. D.

Mrs. Joe Albert, Mrs. J. C.
Grlllllth, Mrs. Joo Baumgartner, Mrs.
Geo. Rogers, Mrs. Chas. Gray, Mrs.
Win. THus, Mrs. R. P. Boise, Jr. Mrs.
Frank Davis, Mrs. R. D. Gilbert, Mrs.
F. R. Anson, Mrs. II. D.Patton. Mrs.
Oswald West; Miss Ella Hlrsch Miss
Lena Breyuian, Miss Greta Strlckler,
of Oregon City, Miss Cranston, Miss
Leila Waters, Miss George Glltner,
Miss Jessie Brcyman, Miss Lou
Hlrsch, Miss Lucy Williams, Miss
Hortcnso Levy, Miss Mary Tongue.

On Wednesday evening last and,
Mr. and Mrs. B. P- - Taylor at their
pleasant homo on Asylum Avenue,
gave a party In honor of Stanton
Rider, Mrs. Taylor's brother. About
thirty young people were present and
an enjoyable time Is reported. Games
and various pastimes were indulged
in until a late hour when an elegant
supper was served. Games were after-
ward resumed tho pleasures of tho oc-

casion concluding with a hypnotic
performance that afforded no end or
amusement ror the yjung folks.

Those present were: Misses Win-
nie Rlgdon; Ivali Sherwood, Alice Mc
Coy, Pearl Baker, Eduu Wcndel, Inez
Foster, Luella Cotloy, Mabel Hewitt,
Minnie Col bat Ii, Frclda Peterson.
Ethel Calyert, Florence Bigger;
.Messrs. otunion inner, Eugene wait,
Arthur Derby, Fred Sherwood, Leon-
ard Ilixon, Jess Wendel, Chester Cox,
Ralph Cox, Henry Bigger, James
Walton, Otto Muellhaupt.

Y. M. C. A. Ol'EN MEETING.
Open meeting ut tho Y. M. O. A. at

4 p, m. Tho afternoon service touior-io- w

will be under the uspicesof the
Blues, Captains C. J. Atwood and
Miss Myrtle Marsh. Arrangements
havo been made to accommodate a
large attendance, and everyone should
eomo to this interesting meeting.
The Blues have left nothing undone
to make tho meeting attractive The
following song service will precede
the address by Rev. Bacon:

Voluntary: piano Mrs Jos. Albert.
violin, Miss Nellie Brown.

Quartet, "1 Steal Away to Thee,"
i. i'. uanKs .Mrs. .1. ii. .McNary,

Miss Anna Atwood, Messrs. Al Ilojif
and J. O. Bozorth.

Invocation.
Hymn.
A'ocal solo, selected Mrs. F. A.

Wiggins.
Violin solo, selected-Ca- rl Denton.
Address Itev C. B. Bacon.
Selection Cardinal quartet.
Hymn,

A party In honor of Merle Stutes-ina-n
was given at rho home on Lib-

erty street, Friday evening. Miss
Arlena Ilutton received first

Fred Smith. John Morlols. Fred Ho--!rer, Van Sutherland, Arthur Hep-
burn, Mac Horer, CllUord Brown,
Carl Neugebauer, Howard Catlln,

McCurl. Jake Benardl, Story
SI uu) u Sklir, Holland,

from a Eva Coshow, Edith Miller,
Hurst, Kate Godfrey.

cuiiniUtti'iiwi,i jjtinfii JWPpPJ

On Thursday Jan. 20, a number of
friend.' consisting of about thirty In
all gathered at the home ol Mr. and
Mrs Thomas Jury near Liberty ,Or.,
and gave them a pleasant surprise,
that day being the 72 blithday of Mr.
Jory.

A social good time was had and
about 1:30 they all repaired to the
dining room where a beautiful feast
had been prepared.

, After they had done Justice to the
, good things which had been spread
before them they all assembled in tho
parlor where they were intcrtalned by
both yocal and Instrumental music.

Mr. Jory crossed the In '47
with an ox team since which time he
has lived on his farm near Liberty.

Those being present 'Acre:
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jory, Mr. and

Mrs. Abe Smith, Mr. and Mrs. V
Dencer, Mr. and M-- s C. Waaver, Mr.
and Mrs. II. Bui iek, Mr. and Mrs.
P. RassmusMJD, Mr. and Mrs. II.
R. Page, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Jory, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jory,
Misses, Rlanhc Smith. Jessie Jory,
Ada Jory, Mlr.nle Fitkan, Beatrice
Buzlck, Mablc Rassmussen, Gladys
Jory. Messrs. Ed Dencer, Carl Jory,
Leo Rage, Walter Page, Max Rage,
lyle Rage and Elmo Jory.

L. M. BcnninghofT and family, re-
siding at the corner of Nineteenth
and Ohemekcta streets, was given a
farewell party Friday evening. The
affair was Intended to have been a
surprise but as in many such cases,
the Intentions or the projectors or the
scheme leaked out but the affair was
none the less cnjnyable.

Mr. and Mrs. BennlnghofT will soot:
remove from our city and engage In
agricultural pursuits, and the affair
was but an Indication or the high .n

in which this couple Is held by
their acquaintances.

The evening was vcry pleasantly
passed in games and other amuse-
ments, and a substantial luncheon
was served.

A Vacation.
At the regular Thursday evening

prayer service, the members or the
Seventeenth and Chcmekcta Evan
gelical church, voted their pastor. Rev.
E. Maurer a Tour wcek vacation, In
which to rest his mind and
body. Rev. Maurer, has labored
most raithrully with the Salem
church and for some time lias been se-
riously indisposed. This Is only an
additional evidence or the true spirit
of Christianity and sympathetic in-
terest that exists between the
pastor and people or this congre-
gation. During the ensuing rour
weeks the pulpit will be supplied but
In the absence or a suitable speaker
the Sunday services will be converted
Into a prayer meeting, each member
having pledged himself lo become an
active participant in such exercises.

Probate Court.
I. M. Watrner. Silas W. UppH nmi

G.D.Simmons have tiled an Inventory,
an appralsementof the estateor Clarke
Rodgers, deceased. It shows property
valued at $:U08.8O real nstiitn si.7nn
and the balance personal property.

Sarah Pendleton, guardian or theperson and estates of M. E., David E
and George A. Pendleton, filed a re
port wiiu tne clerk yesterday. She
places tho receipts at 81,425. 21.

The final account of Johanna Coffey
guardian of the person and estates of
James D., Mary A., Margaret 1., and
Isabella J.Coffey, has also been filed.

The bond of Eugene L. Remington,
guardian of Duryernc F. Remington,
u minor, has been approved by thecounty court. It is in the sum of
$1000 with Walter L. Toose and J. F.
Doud as sureties.

Telephone Notes.
The work or establishing a tele-

phone line between Salem and Syd-
ney, via Rosedale, was begun on Fri-
day, when stakes ror tho same were
set.

W II. D.uicey, local manager or theOregon Telegraph & Telephone com-
pany's olllcc, expects to have the line
completed by Februaty.15. This will
be the longest line in operation by thelocal olllce, covering about eleven
miles.

Manager W. II. Dancoy made a
business trip to Independence last
evening, returnlti'j this morning. Mr.
uiiucey isquue iiimsposeu, being se-
riously threatened with la grinne.

A telephone will soon be placed In
the olllce or the clerk of tho supreme
court at the state house.

Our Trade Numbers.
The trade numbers of Daily andWeekly Journal, to bo published

Buiiiugiiiiiu uuring mo present or com
ingmoniii are progressing In a most
nausiuciory manner, The liberalpatronage already extended warrants1 he Capital Journal In promising
tho public that theso numbers willfairly represent a quota or the leading
business men, professional men andmanufacturing and mercantile enter-
prises of the city. Our solicitor is intho field and will call on every one.

Father White III. Rev. J. s.
White, pastor orst. Joseph's Catho-
lic church, has been quite seriously illror the past week-- but his condition
suowen a mark'cd Improvnment today.
The Impaired health or Rev. Whlto
will preclude the possibility or his par-
ticipating in the confirmation

takes place at St. Josep'i's
luiurcu ouuuay morning, t';
Thomas, or tho Bendlctlne Ord
an. Aiigei, arrived In the city
auu win assist in tho services ut
Joseph's Sunday. The many rrlend
or J. S. hlle will bo pleased to hear
oi uisspecciy restoration to health.

DIED.

Portland, Or.. Jan.
Charles llolsannle died this

prUo for memory contest, Miss Elaine morning of pneumonia
imioy, second; .miss Hlanch Brown ..,,,: :
tlrtprlz? In game of advertisements. L went up to CSo today at

une otnors invited were us rollows: "" - "..

Robert
Chuso, Remoli

plains

India will issue
against gold.

1'ala tllU from druKistT,'0

notes

Qot Dr.
cent a doe "

Ponrl MoPherson, Edith McCourt, Jo
Chase, Ethel Hepburn. Lois CvsUow. OwVr-.Mii- NcnviPiJiaTtiw for spinal' "tAUMas. AUaruKijistaMU'vraforSJv

amfiT

Stella ..
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the
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h
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N6WB ii Dress eooc
from 50c to $1,75 per yard, at the old

tariff which we will at rare bargains

during our

CLEARANCE SALE
which to 1, Call and see the finest

line of black goods ever shown in Salem,

All Goods in the House Reduced.

Commercial St,

SUNDAY SEKVlCfcS IN SALEM.

UNITY CHURCH.
Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. tn.

ouuuay scuooi at j unity Guild at
9:30 p.m. Rev. W. E. Copeland. pas
tor, bubject or sermon Sunday morn-!?"- "

.."ri!ttl or Universal Salva-- ?'

or evening lecture"rie Course of the Rtyer or Civil andReligious Liberty From the Firteenthto Twentieth Century." Solo in themorning by Mis, Georgia Davenport,
"Come Unto Me " Duet in the even-
ing by Mrs. Carey Martin and MissGeorgia Dayenport.

christian science.Every Sunday at 10:30 a. m. Wed-
nesday at 7:30 p. in., at 299
street. These meetings are conductedby the students or a normal coursegraduate or the Metaphysical Col-
lege, Boston, Mass., founded by Rev.
--uury uuKcr jttiay. discoverer androunder or Christian Science. Thepublic arc cordially Invited to attendthese meetings.

CHRISTIAN.
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.

"pi.ruVeCi-,-
i ?f ,110,rnln sermon:

Man."
Victory or Faith." Bible schooiat 12 m. Junior Endeavor at 3 p. m.Senior Endeavor at 0:30 p. m. Bapus.

mal service arter preaching. Meet-ings will continue the week. J.JEvans, pastor.
HAPTIST.

C. B. Bacon, nastnr. r?nclrlr, ,.,
State street. Preaching at 10-3-

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Morningsubject, "The Temple andFoundation." Evnnlm.' El,i, ci.... . ..- - . oiiv,u OUU- -
uuu sur uon in tne ser es. "Olri Kn.Applied tO new Hn:lPfIe 'I U ... 10...
Junlorsat 4 p, m. C, Endeavor at 0:30
li. m. seats rree. All welcnmn

evangelical.
strVprrnrpenenl11 and Chenieketa

pastor. Sundayschool at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a.m.by Rev. Frank Culver. Junior Y PA. at J p. in. Senior Y. P. a at n'

Day." Preaching at 7:30 by Rev. Westu. u. church.
Services at the V. B. Cnurch in YewPark us rollows: Preachlnir at 1 1

mr 3?.P'IU-- . Sbath school at
tT.A ::,. v - v- - at
n...,r , "fc. .'" services

in
eacli...,.. uuiiiik mo weeK, exccntinirSaturday. tmvli..i. nii

Wied. Walter' Itey nold torf '"

Atl0:3f.
"ll-eont-K

u "' r "p,,;. i1,,S,wpel a System
er of Power." Sunday Sni,nL

todai Y.P.S.C.E.ata:30 i.

currency

Subject

Liberty

si. i meeting on Thursday ,.vni; 'i7'rh' " Uls . Pratt, pastor.
science.nfI Church or Christ (Scientist!services, Lesson sermon 10:45 anSunday school. 10 a. m. i

meeting Friday evening at 8 "lSk
an'5,hS5'setnrle3et,.,a11' C'ner

ChallenEe.
The "Plnlrfiit.oii .. .....

spoiler. CtoKViS" &iT8!dav January 25, o a mBy order executive oorumitiec.

We have Just received 50 pieces

bought

rates, offer

extends Feb,

Eveninc-"Th- e

l,URI?TIAN

Watch (his space for
Patton Bros,,
The Booksellers,
Special Announcement.
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'
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' ulton, of Astoria; LaPendleton and J. c

today.
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-
is not a thing of
beauty but It is a
necessity. We have
them In all sizes, also
teakettles, brass ket-
tles, granite kettles,
etc., etc. "---

Also a full line of
stoves, tinware andhouse rurnishing
goods

Corner State and sts,

inniEr. T,or ,VmnkinK for pro- - WANTED.

Fletcher

oid

Salem, Oregon,

:
home. man and I JE, " .SS?liii u vcn.1?old. Addiess

IinitCL-0n-

One
II" fourna' office. 22-- tf

iSS"" and n,7
Improving.

iartlclQso!l,norporationuday.

.Z,'.rrv'Uuiir6

byphlowrVarlSS.sbldiJ

s,

Common Dishpan

CRAY BROS,
Liberty

OASTORIA.

Times

--"SSS. Are
So is my watcli-Jewelr- y and clock

repair department. I am making
room for my spring and summer
novelties, so will clean out my entire

CSt ratUer Umn exchanBthem

Call and See.

&i,QS cleaned 75o
Main snH'A.',: 75o

Shkhifk Si, B t j . TIip ' '..':... .5'
JudL'iiM.irk?i.:V.uW?r.w8fy and rk mer, optician

. .

ik7lfi.5:

'

diamond setter

-

C H, HINGES, D, R
S00 Commercial street, second, door

north of postofflcc, Salem, Or.

-
1


